
VOLUME SEVENTEEN 

Clarkston Scouts 

Aid State Police 

On Saturday morning four of 
Clarkston's Boy Scouts, David 
Saxman, Jimmy Huttenlocher, 
Raymond Day and David Leak, 
under the supervision of Willard 
Wells ,went to the much talked 
of spot near Davisburg where the 
body of Mrs. Lydia Thompson was 
found, and raked the ground for 
a great distance around to try and 
find the weapons or some evidence 
that would help solve the crime. 
The boys worked from about 8:30 
or 9:00 in the morning until the 
middle of the • afternoon. There 
were other scouts from the county 
helping to do the job. However, 
nothing was discovered. 

Rotary Club News 
The Clarkston Rotary Club had 

he pleasure of listening to a very 
interesting talk by Lt. (jg) Edwin 
J. Beattie on the war in the Pa
cific. He had on exhibit a map 
taken from a wrecked Jap flier, 
as well as the special cloth map~ 
used by the Uruted States. 

Other guests were William 
Yoh and Dr. P. Mark Todd, the 
latter of Osceola, Mo. 

The date for the annual Rotary 
Football banquet was set for Dec. 
3, 1945, and will be open to the 
public. Tickets may be secured 
from members of the Rotary Club 
after next Monday. 

Girl Scout News 
\Vhen the Girl Scouts met last 

Tuesday plans were made for a 
clean-up-the-town campaign. Me
tal waste baskets are being pur
chas 1 by tlw Girl Scout troop 
;1 nd . I cc··<' w Ji! be placed on the 
stree". co1111crs. \\'e will be divided 
111to squads to pick up papers on 
the sch<>ol grounds and· down 
tnV..Tl. 

Tnn PPnny Line was quite suc
ccssf· ll 111 spite of the inclement 
weather. We made about $25 in 
all. WC' want to thank the towns
peop1e for their cooperation. 

Sally Stageman is a second class 
scout now. 

After our regular business meet
ing \\'e enjoyed singing songs. 

Mary Beattie. Scribe. 

Plan Farmers' Week 

4-H Club Fur Show 

Oakland county 4-H boys, and 
girls will join with other club 
members in the state this year in 
exhibiting their furs at a special 
fur show to be held in conjunction 
with Farmers' Week at Michigan 
State College January 28 to 31. 

This will be the first show of 
this kind according to word re
cei\'ed by Karl D. B;;iiley, county 
agricultun.l agent, from Arnold 
0. Haugen. game extension biol
ogist of M. S. C. Special prizes 
will be awarded for proper care 
and handling of furs and for prize 
pPlts. A public fur sale is planned 
for the closing day of the show 
that is expected to bring the boys 
and girls top prices for their pelts. 
Many of the state's largest fur 
buyers will be bidding. 

For information on ways to par
ticipate in one of the state's 4-H 
fur trapping and management 
projects and how to enter the 
4-H fur show, contact County 
Agent Karl D. Bailey. 

C~arkston Locals 
Born to I'vlr. and Mrs. Ronald 

A. Walter, of 73 N. Main St., a 7 
pound, 14 ounce daughter, Carol 
Joyce, on Friday, November 16, at 
Pontiac General Hospital. 

Drayton Theatre 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., Nov. 22-23-24 
Betty Grable-Dick Haymes 

Diamond Horseshoe 
in technicolor 

Noah Beery, Jr.,-Bonlta Granville 
The Beautiful Cheat 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-
Nov. 25-26-27 

Humphrey Bogart-Alexis Smith 

Conflict 

Wm. Bendix-Joan Blondell 
Don Juan Quilligan 

Wednesday, Nov. ZS 
Freddie Bartholomew 

James Lydon 

The Town 

Wep.t. Wild 
Tex Ritter-Dave ·O'Brien 

nead Or Alive 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., 

•, 

-. ..:.· Nov; 29-30• Dec: 1 
Jack Oalde-Peggle Ryan 

That's The Spirit 

· Jack Benny-Alexis Sl'llitb 
Horn Blows At Midnight 
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Our Boys and Girls 
In The Service 

Those discharged from the naval 
service at the Great Lakes Center 
on November 13th, were Richard 
Lowrie, Lt. (jg), ot route 2. Clark
ston and Donald E. Steiner, BM2c, 
of 88 Orion road. O!J November 
14th Floyd A. Justus, ABM2c (T) 
of 6641 Maple Dr., route 2, Clark
ston, received his discharge at 
the same center. 

Among those discharged from 
the naval service on Nov. 15th, at 
Great Lakes, Ill., was Bartlett J. 
Mann, Pay Clerk 2c, of 135 N. 
Main street, Clarkston. 

Richard B. Shaugnessy, radio
man, third class, 60 South Main 
St., Clarkston, and other Navy 
men who served on the artillery 
barge, USS WYTHE have received 
an official "Well Done" for the 
part they played in the hectic 
Okinawa operations. 

Six days before the actual be
ginning of the Okinawa campaign, 
the WYTHE'S crew was watch
ing the opening phases of the lar
gest Pacific amphibious action up 
to that time. 

Before the thundering attack of 
April 1, the WYTHE was assigned 
to a logistics area set up in Kerama 
Retto, a small island group 15 
miles west of the southern tip of 
the main island. When Easter Sun
day D-Day arrived, the crew of 
the WYTHE began its long days 
and nights supplying scores of 
small patrol and landing craft 
with water, fuel and provisions. 

During the entire action, while· 
suicide planes were barreling out 
o-f the skies at our .Fleet units, the 
WYTHE suffered no major 
casualty. 

One of our local boys is being 
kept busy in Europe doing the 
work that has been his ambition 
since he was old enough to scan 
the future and make plans as to 
his career. When thoughts of his 
having to go to war became a 
realization, he aimed to become 
a flyer, but when the time came 
to transfer a great number of 
men from the air corps to the in
fantry he was one of what he 
thought the unlucky fellows. How
ever, he finds now that it was all 
for the best, for at the present 
time he is the sports editor for 
the Bremen Port Commander, a 
GI paper published every Friday 
by the Public Relations office, 
Bremen Port Command. This boy 
U: none other than Pvt. Byron 
Miller, son af Mr. and Mrs. Sey
mour Miller of Holcomb street. 

Byron keeps the men posted on 
all sports events and follows up 
with a write-up on the results 
of all games. Many of his articles 
have apeared in the Paris edittion 
and the Franklin edition of the 
Stars and Stripes. As a sports 
writer, Byron is doini;: a spl~ndld 
job, and although, like most of 
the fellows, he would like to be 
with his folks at Christmas time, 
he is so interested in his work that 
he ls glad to stay where he can 
have many opportunities in the 
writing field. He now wears the 
insignia of a U. S. War Corres
pondent. 

Lack of space forbids us copy
ing Byron's articles, especially the 
long ones, but just to let the home 
folks know what he is doing the 
following short write up taken 
from the Bremen Port Commander 
will give you some idea o! his 
work: 
BPC ELEVEN PLAYS 
BERLIN AT STADIUM 

Tomorrow at Ike Stadium at 2 
o'clock the Bremen eleven will 
try to returrr to its old winning 
ways when it meets Berlin CG 
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W P D • IL· Cl b M JVisit The Bazaar 
aste aper rive 1terary u eets Th d N 

29 
Lend A Hand By The Way 

Wednesday, Nov. 28 In Drayton Plains Thue rws_ Sa. cY __ 's. (Jof tvhe. ('larks- You have heard many folks say 
"We arc constantly being asked 

Everyone is reminded that there The Junior Literary Club met at tun Methodist chui ch will huld a to give and to do," but isn't it a 

It's amuzing huw muny th.11~. 
we have to be thankful f"1· ti11 
first peace time Thank<;g1\ mg 111 

will be a waste paper collection the home of Mrs. Jame~ DenHer- bazaar in the church parlors on grund thing that we are able to 
in this district on Wednesday, No- der in Drayton Plains on Thurs- Thursday, No\'. ~9 Each of the "lend a hand" once in a while 
vernber 28, sponsored by the li- day night, November !5th. Six four Circles will ha\·e a booth where help is greatly needed. The 
brary board of the elementary members and the sponsor answer- choC'ked full of the finest Christ- Vt,.eran's hospital at Dearborn is 
school library. Bundles are to be ed roll call by giving a famous mas suggestions. The P~iscilla in need of afghans. An appeal has 
at the curb by two o'clock. See quotation and naming the author. Circle will ha\'e a nm·el Mexican been sent out by the Red Cross 
that you do your part to furnish At the business meeting the booth. Herc you will find gifts fctl' 8 inch knitted squares of odd 

many years The b"y sc"u l 
got a real kick out or lwlpint.; h•' 

State police on S;iturd:iy. T',. 
felt they were really trv1ng t" 
help solve a crrme l'l1P _,1,i,. 
walk to the subdi\'isi1tn s"uth '" 
town is completed and " re\;, rn. 
ing wall has been placed rn lrtoL 1 
of some of the property on s, n 1ti1 
Main street ... Outdoor Lire m.ii;· 

azine supplies figun•s sl11Jw in;•_ 
that over the natiun thl' '" en1c,·· 
hunter has less than on" chcirJC·1· 
in three of getting a de!'r ('111·
ccss percentuge in l\Tichiµan J.1·-1 
season was 30 ~J 1 Tli" 'fl"'" 
storm on :\1und;:iy ;.iftL·1·11q1J11 g~l\" 

><ime uf the hunters hr.pc- \!; .. · 

there might !Je ";11\(' 'nt•\\ in ti .. · 
nurth woods l.Jy UH· t 'n"' 11i, _, 
reached their ht,t:ting gruunrt 
Two huntero frum Clarkq1,n w!:• 
\\:ere lucky ennu<~h to n<·t tl:l'.' 

deer nn th0 <Jf)ening d;,_y \\'t•r1 

Durw:ird Ash ""'! hi' f 1t1,. .... \\·,,1. 

books for the children. group agreed to spend $10 for th<it are colorful and unique. colors of yarn with a finished 
Anyone wishing to spend an eve- two gifts for mep at the Percy Starting at 12 noon a hot Jun- edge of black crochet, These will 

ning helping Mrs. Leslie Shanks Jones Hospital. The Penny March cheon will be sen·ed. The public be put together with black yarn 
catalogue the new books is asked closed the business meetin&. A is invited. and some of the patients at the 
to contact her at once, phone 3831. very interesting book report writ- Veteran's hospital will be kept 
This work takes time and Mrs. ten by Mrs. Harry Colwell on 3 M ·1· A eumfortable when they are able 
Shanks would like to get these "Party Line," by Louise Baker, I Itary reas tu sit up in a wheel chair or even 
books on the shelves as quickly was read by Mrs. Chcirles St.: Announced Today when they are in bed. Mrs. J. R. 
as possible. With the help of some- John. ' Campbell of Caribou Inn, phone 
one this necessary job could be After light refreshments were I ~stablishment of three mitnary 2H:ll, will be glad to accept these 
speeded and the children would served by the hostess, the group: "!·t·as tu h;indle Urganize_d res~n·e squares and put them together. 
get the benefit of the books much adj?urned. The next meeting will I Corps ~IJairs withm the Sixth Ser- She would like to get an afghan 
sooner. be on Thursday, November 29th.: \'Jee C:omand was allnounf'ed to- or twu to the hospital by Christ

Obituary 
Mrs. Anna G. Seeley 

Mrs. Anna G. Seeley, of Holly 
and formerly of Clarkston, passed 
away at a Pontiac hospital on 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Seeley was born December 
15, 1872, the daughter of Edmond 
and Alice Anderson Foster of 
near Clarkston. She attended the 
Clarkston schools, the State Nor
mal College at Ypsilanti and grad
uated as a nurse from the Sag
inaw General Hospital. On March 
15, 1910, she married Andrew 
Seeley of Holly. She was a mem
ber of the Holly Methodist church. 

She and her folks are well 
known in qarkston. In the Clark
ston Baptist church is a stained 
window, placed there in memory 
of her grandparents, the Freder
ick Fosters. 

Her only surviver is a sister, 
Mrs. D. B. Lyons, of Howell. 

The funeral service will be held 
at the Dryer Funeral Chapel in 
Holly on Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock, with the Reverend Al 
Ian Gray, pastor of the Holly 
Methodist church officiating. Bur
ial wiU be in Lakeside cemetery 
in Holly. 

Sunrise Service 
Thankful worshippers will gath

er at the Waterford Community 
Church at 7:30 a. m. Thanksgiv
ing morning for a service of praise 
and thanksgiving. Rev. Dorr Fock
ler, Pastor of the Stoney Creek 
Community Church will bring the 
morning meditation, and Mrs. A. 
Hardley will sing. 

Immediately following this ser
vice a co-operative breakfast will 
be held. Mrs. John Miller will be 
in charge. All are cordially in
vited to attend. 

~OR SALE - 2 oU drums; !'t 
"'Ound and one T~ l Hi back sillk· 
"'le 2 lid stove; 1 i:hoet iron stoVI'•: 
' cross cut saw; ; FrigiC:aire mo
•or, rebuilt; 1 pair eirl's skat...~ 

size 7. 4003 Woodlawn Dr., Lake 
'"lakland. 

Large, roomy mahogany dresser 
with 3 drawers and hanging mir
ror. Full size bed to match. Only 
$67 .50. Winglemire Furniture 
Store--Holly. 

General Sewing, clothing repai• 
'Ind alterations. Mrs. Bernice 
aoice, phone Clarkston 3593. 

We pay top market prices for 
cattle, hogs, sheep, calves. Call 
George A. Perry, phone Clarkston 
4977. 

Lawn Mowers & Saws Macn~ 
tne sharpened; lathe work; ma
chme work; motors bought and 
sold. Lee's Shop, 4003 WoodlanO 
Dr., off Sashabaw, Drayton PlalnB. 
Phone Pontiac 32355. 

at the home of Mrs. Charles St ~ d,ay _by l\LtJor. Gen~rcd D,'3 vic~ .!\lc-1 mas. If you have any odds arid 
John in Pontiac. : Co<Jch, J~ .... _c,omm,'.ndmg gcncr<ll I ends of yarn in your sewing bas-

of ~he sci\ 1c e com,md. kc•t, get the Christmas spirit now 

Wheel Chair For 

Disabled Veterans 

, Each of the thl'ce states in the Hnrl start knitting some of these 
I service cummc.rnl, lllinois. '.\Iichi- H inch squares. Call Mrs. Camp
gan and \\'1scuns111, \\·tll comprise bdl !or any further information. 
a m1lit<iry arec1. Hc<tdquartcrs will 

ter Ash . Thi· ;-c:J. ,_ :ty 1.f :"'"' 

The Clarkston Service Mothers be 111 Chicago, Detroit and Mil
met at the Masonic Temple last' waukl'e. re<;pcct1\·ely. Tlw deputy 
Thursday. A pot-luck luncheon chiefs uf ~la[[ for each slatt• will 
was served at noon. "rhe group dc-1 supen·1sp tlw military arC'a in that 
cided to send a collapsible wheel 'state. Culunel \\' l\1. l\lcCmty is 
chair to th.e Percy Jones Hospi- deputy ch1eI uf <;t;,rr for l\l1C'h1g;1n 
tal. They also voted to send an afLiirs. 

Mr. <ind .:Vlrs. Leland Masters, of 
l\LJple Orin~ were happy on Sun
d.iy to ha\·e their daughter, 1st 
Lieut. R1ith E. Quinn. return home 
"!ter an absence of many months. 
o,:,e h:ts bPc·n "·n·111g in the Euro

es has kept Cl .~·k~t<H1 fr11m in
cre~;,sine. it::-; puJHil~1tiii11 111 Uw L ..... 1 
six weeks. If all 1·t·p1.r\' """ 1·<·:·
rect, ubout one !1t1nri'·l' l ~·1111!11 

have been uddc·d tu t!.v l•·'.I 1;" 
census. 

Protect Children 

From DiphtherJa 

extra gift to the boys at the Percy ;\Jost immcc1"1tl' prnblem to bl· ••·:in tho:1tre of opc:·at1ons \\' i th 
Jones Hospital who are from this handled by the three ;ireas w1il •,,, . .-\!'my I'\urse Corps. 
district. Jn order to raise the be that of pcr,un"l aclminbtrn
money for these gifts they decided tion. Trai111ng and mnhilirntin1: 

~ -·-----

Church News 
"E\'ery cleatl1 fr1trn ::i.' 

is preventable a11•l '"'"" 
should take the '"'"· ·1 

to stress the sale of the paper planning ;ire nut m;cj1Jr fdct•Jr,. 
products-_ At the present time the_y i as they will depend up"n l""t
have a fine select10n of children s \\"ar pbn~ fi•r the < Jq.;arnzed Il.c-

CLARKSTON METHODIST 

\\'altc·r ('. B. Saxman, Minister 
ment \\"hS n.adc Ly l )1· ~ 

Fraser, µru;.'L· , ..... tir l 1 

l\1edicine uf tht.· 1_"r: .. , · 

books and gift stationery besides : ser\·e Corps. 
all other household paper pro- BcfrJre tlw \.,._, 1· t!wn• \I l'"'' :q ,_ 1 U:-:.), Church Schou!. 
ducts. pruxilnritf"ly 1 n.oun i't• ... t>l'·\ t• j •l·l 1t't~l'-- '.I t!IJ. _ :\lunung \\' ursh1p. The 

: '"' .n \1'1i1c \\·ill be "Good nn.i 
.11.. 

rnntu, bet"''"" lilt• .'.-1:: 
l\licl11gan Pu!Ji:l' !11· .. •, · 
ence in Gr;,nd !1.q. 1.. : 
ber 9_ 

The group agreed lo cancel the in the Sixth S1·n<1·1.· c· .. mm.111.1 1: 
December meeting and meet <Jgarn is expected \11:11 tl1L' ti.:;t! ti !Jc- t 
the third Thursday in Janunry. luglwr upon f1n:t! d!'mid .. l 1.1'1"11 

',f thl' ;crmy. 
~· :1 'J-H: on. Y1;uth Fell"wsh;p. 

will be "The Life of Dr. 

Musicale 
On Sunday e\·en111g, No\"cmber 

25, at 7 :30 p. m. a Thanksgi\·ing 
Musicale will be presented at th<' 
Waterford Community Church. 
under the auspices of the Church 
Choirs. 'A delightful program h;i, 
been prepared. 

In addition to mnny selectiunc 
by the Senior Choir, nurnbl'r' 
will be given by the Junior Choir. 
Mr. E. Stepleton, guest soloist from 
Pontiac, Mr. Bruce Huntwork. 
trumpeter, and the Sunnyvale Ju
nior quartet. Piano solos w111 lw 
rendered by l\Irs. C. Coventry <ind 
Miss Joan Kray. 

All are urged to attend this 
service. 

IF CA Conference 
The Michigan Rt•gional of th<' 

Independent Fundamental Chur
ches of America wlll hold theil 
monthly Bible Conference at thC' 
Waterford Comrnun:ty Chun·h, on 
Monday, November 26_ 

The program for the day will 
begin at 10:00 a. m. with devo
tions led by Mr. Mat\ in Potter. 
Rev. John Pinches of Detroit a~ 

·speaker. Luncheon will be served 
at noon by the Ladies' Auxiliary. 

The afternoon program will in
clude Rev. E. B. Jones of Mm
neapolis, Minn., Rev. H. K. Mil
ler, of Hammond, Ind., and Re\'. 
John Douglas of Hudsonville. 
Michigan. A short business ses
sion will be held after whtch dm
ner will be served by the ladies. 
for the convenience of those com
ing from a distance. 

In the evening, Rev. P. H. Kadcy 
of Flint will present a beuutiful 
chalk illustrated message al 7 
o'clock and Rev. H. K. Miller will 
be the evening speaker. 

Music will be furnished at the 
conference by Rev. and Mrs. E. 
M. Main of Ferndale, and Rev. 
Nelson Kring, of Waterford. 

AAA Committeeman 

Elections Scheduled 

.r,.,u ... Tut1n Johnston. leader. 
Tt •1r"l:1y. ;-.;,,.,._ :!9th. the \\'. S. 

1 ' S ·.1:;!! ~p<Jfl',()r ;1 b;1z;1~1r ~it the 

a safe 11nd pfft'c•;'- i· •, 

pre\·enting dqJhtlH '1" u 

not enough \\·c rnc.>1. t·r:'L• 

· '•UI' i1. rents so that the:v \\:II ! 
Tl 11: od,oy. Ike. J:ltll. The men chrldn'n protL'Cted. 

.t tl.1· 1·h11n·h ;ind those Interested ''Gi'.'C diphtlwri;i 1,,,., 

',\ i,\ h~1\ (' .t :--tipper meeting and infqnts tit ni11e mr,11!!: 
C<iunty \\·~1E- ~111n 1 111nc<'d tllh v:L'L·k .\ i:J i~-..l·ii:--.-.. pLtii:-. J•Jr the <>rgani-
by \\.altL'r n. C1H1k. cll~111+m;tt1 tit" 1l1(1'l 1!1 ~l ~.Lin':::, Club for fellO\\'- oga1n at ten !u~·n·.:::-, ;1·~·· 
thP AA1\ c·qmmlttl'(I. Ile L.-.1Pd t~1l' up \Vlth il botr-tct r1;· I 

t:ljJ ,.rHI 'C'l \ ""'-' in the chU!-dl and u1.cl whnn c:1il•i1 l'll I<-., 
communit it•'-'. tht• p(Jlltn12 pLwt''· . · .... 
anrl the dates <tiirl h"ur' ''' fnl- , . m1 H1111ty age 11t1d d1ph\l.et 1.i "' ,:! 
lows: Wt1t0rford, Pont111c ;inc1 Tt:<'orl;iv p\·cning--choir rehear- pear," Dr. Fr1"e1 ~'"' !. 

I Ttw memlwrs of the choir are 
Bloomfield. ::\to\l'mli«r ~g ;.t .the· ,, ~Pd t, .itten 1 each rehearsal in Dr. F. S. Lec'flcr. "1.-• '· 
\\'aterfnrd T<>wnchip h;ill: Cni\·e- 1 ''I'" ·.it 1., 11 fur the Christmas the J\Iich1g.1n llq•"11r .. ·:,· 
l;:md and Spr1nc:f1cld. DL·,·c·rni<t'J" :l ( .nt..t ._ Hculth's 13ureau 1J! E1,;.· .. n .. · 
\Jt \he Grc•\"f'l;ind T1o\1·n·-d11p h,dl: told the cunft·1·enc·c· ti«' 
'3randon <1!'1d In.cicpcndence. I)L'- --- gan's incredSC 1n d1p~.u:,·: .. 1 

ccmlwr ~- <1t thv Hr;1ntlun T .. v.-n- CLARKSTON BAPTIST due directly tu f,ulure t" .:: 1 . 
<;hip h11ll. t\11 mcl'l111gs \\·ill be CHURCH ize. During the 1><cot tl.,Tc· 
ut 8 ]J. m. \\'alter c. Ballagh, Pastor - distnbution u( diprtl11·: .. 1 · ' 

In e:wh l'nmmunity. farmC'rs will IV.II() Sund, Y School dropped 34 percl'nl \\·h<'.c· '',. 
elPl'l thrPP n•gul;1r <"1Jtnmittecmcn ses of ll1l' d1:-e:1.·(· rn . .:' 
and t1\·o ;iltC'1·11:1tb. Elf'rtl'rl ;1t tlw 11 :!JU .'.\lorniug \Vorship doubled. 
s;1mc time' will l><.• c!L·lpg;11,., !1> " 6:00 l\Iceting of the young 

c·1111nty c·on\'l'!ltH•!1 t(1 b0 held l)t•e 
,, where a county cummittee w.11 
be clectC'd f1Jr the f'()ming Yl':1r. 

T 11C' AAA cl::iirm:in s·11>l <tJ'
rroximatcly 3,000 fnrmc1·s are (•1-
iblc to ca~t b:tllots in cornm~tnity 
elections. This number incluttes 
all farmers \vho are cuupcratinh 
in the agriculturnl cor1scn<ition. 
sug;1r or ('r()p insuranL'C' progr~im. 

Discussing tlw rnle of commllli. 
ity comm1tt('(•men. l\lr. Cook po1n
tt'd out that sin! cnnspn·;1t1on \\·ill 
continue to loom largl' nmong the 
AAA program ohjC'cti,·0s l:n<IC'r 
next yf'<1r's proc;r:\m, 0;1k1;1nd 
County has been ;il],.r·:it<'<I $119.-
148.00 for soil c1"1S('l'\·ini.: pr;ic·
ticf'~. -and con1mittrc-h1Pn ',\:ill h;i\'t' 

rnorf' re:-:pun:-.1bil1t:i-· in "\\'<1rlung 
with tlwir m·ighbors to round out 
snil-bu1lding plans for P;ich indi
vidual farm. Thio is Ctntv <•Ill' of th<' 
programs for which comm1t1<'<'
men h\l\'C a great rC'sponsihilit:;. 

Gas Is A Killer; 

Prevent Accidents 

1.euplc. 
7 :00 E\·ening service 

A:\'DERSO:\VILLE CHl.:RCH 

Harold Bater, Pastor 

10:30-Morning Worship 

Clarkston Locals 

Sundoy cltnnL·r '-''", 
h<Jn1e of l\1r. ~ind :'dr:-- l' 1: 1 ·'·· 

were Mr. und '.\Ir< .. L,• ~ 
'-lnd da•Jghters uf Dc:1-..,\ 

------ --
11 :30-Sunday School, Lloyd Just For Fun 

Miller, superintendent 
Thursd<iy night at 8 o'clock

B1blc Study and Prayer Meeting 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY 

Wright VanPlew, Pastor 

I 11 .110. Sund:.iy School, 
l l .15. Morning Worship. 
I :rn. En•n1ng sen·ice. A Thanks. 

g1\·tng musil'ale will be presented 

I \vouldn't care t11 .--h1H>'.. ~· 

Just for thC' sport 1·!" '.:i :,. 
l hate to sco th.it i,,,.k 
That sho\\'s itsl'lf 111 h·111!• 

l\Iost men. I thir.k. ft·"I" 1 

\\'hen at thl' p"111t 1of t.•1'.11_· 
Ar1'J r11tt111g thrn ;1 gl _., 
With sharp and glt·.irn.J.. t.· 

knife. 

:1t th1:-: service. But those \i.:hri tci:t\ ~1h1°:it 

--- Anrl brag to othl'r:-: uf 1oi11· l 

DRAYTON PLAINS COMMUN- About their k11l111g jt1st f.q· ;._,,_ 
ITY l'NITED PRESBYTERIAN Have not hDd death st<irl' in :L.:: 

Clarence J. Sutton, Pastor face. 

10:00 Bible School, Lloyd Bow- It's not the kill that t.ik"' :"' ., 
den, superintendent; Mrs. C. J. north 
Sutton, associate superintendent. In steady strc;,m this t1n1c ,,f :-1·,, 

BPC, after winning its first three High Chalrs-$7.50 $22.50. New 
games, slumping in its last two' styles and finishes to select from. 

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all services. 

Poison g;is k il i<'d 1.950 Ameri
cnns last year, rqJorts Onklnnd 
c-ounty agriculturnl ;,gent. These 
\\<·ere not \Vi.tr c.:1sualt1('s, hut Yic
tims of accidents. 

11.00, I\:1orning service. For many hunt ·s nt"t·r i:11 f,.,-~, 
6:30 Young People's meetings. In quest of shrn . ig d1J\\·n :1 ,],. 

7: 15-7 :30, organ recital. games, losing to Seine and Oise Winglemire Furniture Store - MAGAZINES - subscriptions ta
Base Sections. • Holly. ir,en for any magazine in prim. 

Last week's game with Oise wast Farms--Homes-Lake Property Place your Christmas order now. 
a costly _tussle, for the Bears lost -Acreage--Lots. See Joe Seeter- David Saxman, phone Clarkston 
the services of both Johnny Las- lln phone Clarkston 3166. 2731. 
cari and Angie Lawrence, two of ' _W_a_ll_M-ir_r_o_r_s-. ~E-x-ce-p-ti_o_n_a_,.l,...ly--:1:--a-r-ge 
the anchors of a strong line. Las- FUR coats mothproofed for 5 years assortment of all sizes and shapes 
cari suffered a chipped ankle. Both for only 25c a year. Berlou moth- for every purpose. Finest plate 
Lawrence a sprained ankle. Both spray guarantees to repair your glass. Winglemire Furniture Star<' 
might be out of the lineup for coat if damaged by moths within -Holly. 
the rest of the season. In addition, 5 years.-Drayton Drug Store-- --------------
husky Paul Buck will not play Drayton Plains, Michigan. WANTED - Painting and dec
against Berlin, being on furlough. ALL KINDS of Paper Products- orating work, F. Lohmann & Son. 

'Though the starting backfield a fine line of Christmas sugges- Painting Contractors, 7224 Ander
of Dulaney, Scott, Schrobacz and tions, children's books, stationery, sonville Road, phone Pontiac 31-
Railey is intact, Coach Dailey has etc. Service Mother's Club, Clark 1947. 
elected to start the second-string ston. Mrs. Glenn Boner, 41 N. YOUNG LADY would like house

work by the hour. Phone Clarks
ton 4311. 

quartet of Sabatini, Schnyder, Holcomb, phone 4206. 
Farmer and Giordano. 

Little is known about the Ber
lin team, except that It is a light 
outfit. BPC will hold considerable 
weight advantage in both line 
and backfield. , : ·~ 

-WANT ADS 
We have a Splendid line of baby 
cabs. Ni low ns $12.95. Wingle
mire Furniture Store-Holly. 

All kinda of upholstering done 
by ~vin Grate, phone Clarkston 
240'1. 

24 hours service on Stokers, Oil 
Heaters, Furnaces and Oil Bur
ners. Have your heating system 
checked oe?-ore cold weather. Ap
pleton Maintenance Co. 8492 
Ortonville road, phone Clarkston 
4006. <. 

FOR SALE-12 guage, Remington 
pump gun; 1942 Philco, push but
ton cabinet radio; electric Mix 
master; man's overcoat, size 42; 
maple baby bed; porcelain top 
kitchen table. -6470 Waldon Rd., 
Clarkston, phone 3341. 

WOMEN'S PLACE 
ON THE PAYROLL? 

Clare Booth ·Luce, Connecticut's 
glamorous Congresswoman and 
playwright, writing in The Ameri
can Weekly with this Sunday's 
(Nov. 25) Issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Times, tells why she be
lieved women's place is in the 
home, illthough industry Is wel
coming women workers and sur
veys indicate they are just as 
eager for jobs. Get Sunday's De
tro! t Times. 

Carbon monoxid<• WHS thC' pois
onous gas in pigh\ out of C\"f'r:V 

nine rnsPs. and 97 pcrrent of thC' 
victims were strirken in tlwir nwn 
homes. according to the National 
Safety Council records. 

Almost all fatalities by othc>r 
kinds of gases occurred in in
dustrial accidents. 

Safety principles for avoiding 
m~noxide poisoning in the home, 
as given by Karl 0. BailPy,. ;ire: 

1. Be sure that thc> d:1mpcr in 
a stove or furnace pip<' is ne\'C'r 
closed tightly cnn111< h lo force gn
ses out into the room. It is better 
to regulate "draw'' with n check 
draft. 

2. A flue pipe to carry nwny
burned gases ts always necessary 
for gas ovens and water heaters. 

3. Gas burners should burn with 
a transparent blue flame. If the 
flame has a white or yeJlow tint, 
adjustment is called for. 

4. Never operate a gasoline en
gine in -a closed place unless the 
exhaust is piped out ·of doors. 
Open shed doors before starting 
the truck, car or tractor. 

7 ~O. Evening ser\'ice. 

CHRIST Ll:THERAN CHURCH 
Chri<;t Lutheran Sunday School 

opens at 9 :45 with classes for 
all ages. 

The Re1'. Philip A. Jordan ha~ 
chosen "The Great Climax" as 
his topic for the 11 :00 service on 
November 25th. There will be 
some baptisms at this service. 

The Adult Instruction Class 
will meet with the pastor at 8:00 
V\' ednesclay evening. 

The new yobtth instruction class 
will meet' for the first time at 
9::l0 Saturday morning, December 
1 ~t. at the Community Activities 
building. Young people thirteen 
years of age or over are invited 
to join the class. Some of the 
things studied by the group will 
be Luther's Small Catechism, Bi
ble and Church histGry, Bible 
Geography, worship and hymns. 

SUNNYVALE CHAPEL 
Waterford Center Schoolhouse 
9:00 a. m. The sermon topic will 

be "Cr.Mst, Our Redeemer." 
10:00 Sunday School - Floyd 

Evans, superintendent. 

Instead, I think i\'<; ft•lln\'-",; 
And freedom from th(' d11Jly -.1. n : 

That lures men intll ""'h " 
To lift the pressure frnm 

mind. 

~ r . , 

-Robert C. BeattiL' 

(All rights reserved) 

Holly Theatre 
The Friendly Playhouse 

Wcd.-Thurs., Nov. 21-22. Thm-'
•lay starting at 5:00 p. m. cont 11;

uous, Eddie Brac:-ko11, Vf'roni1-;1 
Lake, Diana Lynn in "OUT c ll' 
THIS WORLD." 

Fri.-Sat.. Nov. 23-24. 2 big fe:i
tu"res, Ted Donaldson, l\fargnrf'\ 
Lindsay in "ADVENTURES OF 
RUSTY." Ann Miller, Willi~1m 

Wright in "EVE KNEW HER 
APPLES>' 

Sun.-Mon.-, Nov. 25-26, Char
les Coburn, Ginny Simms, Robert 
Paige in "SHADY LAD_Y_._" __ _ 

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., Nov. 27-28 
29, Betty Hutton, Arturo deCor
dova, Charlie Ruggles in ""INCEN
DIARY BLONDE." 
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Waterford 
:\];,jur and l\lrs. Charles Harris 

and daughter spent Thursday of 
List week in Detroit as guests or 
l\Tr. and l\lrs. Willlam Poland. 

Cpl Haruld Wood arrived home 
, 111 _1..1unday from Lowry Field, 
IJc•m·er, Cuhi. After a 30 day fur
lough he \\'Ill repo1·t at Greens
!Joro, N. C. fur overseas duty. 

< >n \\'ednesciay Clifford Wood 
;ind s11n. Cpl. Harold V.'ood, ·went 
to Gr:iyhng to enjoy some hunting. 

'.\Jr. :rnd l\lr5. Clinton Disbrow, 
<•f Pontial'. were dinner guests of 
:\lr. and !\lrs. H. F. 13uc·k on 
Sunday. 

l\l<1jllr :tnd :\I 1·s. Charll·S Harri,o 
.ind d;iughtur !--pent se\'era1 d~1ys (d 
ti:<' p;1,t week \c·1th relati\'es in 
E~1tun JLqnd~ ~ind Alma. 

:\Ir~. II A. Huey, of Ann Arbur. 

Dr. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 
DENTIST 

Consultation and Examination 
Free 

14 N. Maln St. Res. Phone 3966 

DR. HARRY ll. YOH 

Physician & Surgeon 
21· E. Washington St. 

Phone 3616 Clarkston 

Dr. A. W. EMERY 
VETERI~ARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Re~jdence Phon_e Pont. 3-1936 

DR.COHOON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 

Doctor and Hospital Services 
ur Day or Night 

5855 DLxie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 32223 

One block north of 
V.'aterford Drug Store 

CLARKSTON 
REST HAVEN 

130 N. Main St. 
for 

Chronic, Post Operative, 
Convalescent Cases 

Good food, restful surround.
ings, nurse's care. 

Phone Clarkston 5511 
Owned and operated by 

Ann Herrington 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

73 N. Ma.ln Street 

Clarkston 
Phone 344.l 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

News Office Phone 4321 

Clarkston "' 

OGDEN

KENNEDY 

COMPANY 
FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

AMBULANCE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 2366 

JIM PRICE 

Well and Pump 
Contractor 
2 in. to 6 in. wells 

3!156 Oakhurst Drive 
LAKE OAKLAND 

Phone Pontiac 31-1389 

CLAUDE A. 
CARTER. 

General Insurance Agency 
. Representing 

Old IJlle Stock Companies 
Insure with Confidence 

Phone 31-1952 

Tax Consultant and Notary 

4083 Oakhurst Street 
Drayton Plains, Mich. 
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who has been a patient in St. 
J oi;toph Mercy Hospital in Ann 
Arbor for the past three weeks, 
has recovered sufficiently to be 
removed to her home. 

$67 .00 from the lunche<;>n. to start I form of a Christmas party witn a Drayton Plains ~vening. I period, the remamder uf the e\'e-
a fund for the Assocrnt10n. All general exchange of gifts. The Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boadway ning was spent )Jluymg gamt·s. 18 
attending report having had a hostesses will be Mrs. Lester Pat- The Drayton Plains Home Dem- and family have moved from the young people were JJl'l'>ent. 
grand luncheon. Games were en- ton, Mrs. Gordon Bryce, Mrs. Rob- onstration group met with Mrs. Dixie Highway in Dr:ayton Plains I - --- -
joyed by the group. ert Mawhinney, and Mrs. Ardis Thompson on Thirza Ct., last Wed- to Clarkston. \ 

l\lr. und Mrs. Walter Hendricks 
are spending some lime at Bald
win, hunting. 

M d M R B b Clarkston Agent for 
The Mothers club of the vi!- Peck. Mrs. Donald Weaver and ! nesday for an all day meeting. r. an rs. oss ar er were l)UCHIGAN MUTUAL LIABILITY 

!age schol met for the luncheon Mrs. Badge Dona_hue Joined as i Fourteen me. mbers enjoyed a lo_ve- hosts to the Builders group of I co-profit sharing 
b 

. AUTOMOBILE, FJRF. and 
which was sponsored by the Wil- mem ers. Refreshments were · ly cooperative luncheon at noon. the Community Presbyterian Workman's compensation 

Harry Wormnest, Ml\12c, is 
spending a 30 day leave with his 
parents, l\1r. and Mrs. Harry 
Wormnest, Sr. He has just re
turned from Japan. 

Iiams Lake Paren.t-Teachers AB- sen·ed by_ l\lrs'. Cl1flurd Wood,, The meeting started at ten o'clock I church last Thursday evening. A I INSURANCE 

sociation and then gathered in the Mrs. W1ll1am (,erlJc•r, l\lrs. Leo 1 rn the morning and the leaden>, . . 1 RORERT f'. BEATTIE 
library for the regular monthly Larkin and l\lrs Leonard Roebke. ! Mrs. Fred Appleton and Mrs. delicious ~hicken dmner was. ser- i Phones: 4381 and 2s11 

business meeting which was con- Fourteen l\1U:\1S gathered al the I Maurice Young explained the les- ved at 7 o clock. After a devolwnal ---· 
ducted by Mrs. Eugene Cleland. Club house un Wednesday, No-: son, which was on making pur-
Mrs. Richard Gorman announced vember 14, for pol luck dinner. I ses, gloves and mittens. The lun

Community Activities that the Cubs, which are being During the business meeting which cheo? was scrv.ed promptly at 
sponsored by this group, are grow- followed the drnner it was re- 1 12 o clock and m the afternoon 
ing ;md now could use den mothers ported that $ l J o.:!5 w:1s realized fthe group busied themselves ma
at both Maceday and Williams from the tag d:.y dri\'<' on No\'em- ·king some of the articlea that they 

At the Club House 
Lutheran ser\'ices at 10:00 on 

Thanksgiving morning. 
Community party by 

Committee of C. A. I. 

Finance Lakes. Any interested in this work ber tenth. Thl' c·1ornm1tl1•P tu take had received the instructionB 011. 
at 

8
:
30 

are asked to contact Mrs. Gorman :Care of the Chri.~tm:1s m:iil f"r the The group will meet with Mrs. 
or George Attwater, the Cub- service 'foli<s , ,,·c>rsc•as wi IL meet Roy Dancey on November 2Qth for 

at, master. Mrs'. William Stockford at the home 11f :\lrs, C. w. Arm-, an all day meeting. The lesson 
reported having been to the Pa- strong the morning of No\·ember will be on Christmas su1;rnestlons. 

Friday. 
Catholic instruction class 

10:30 S;iturday morning. 
l\lod<·n1 and uld-time 

clancmg: ren.t Education Institute in De- 20. The n.t·xt n•guL1r ml'eting _of Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis 
I, trmt on Tuesday, November 13, ,the l\!(Jl\IS ,,·11! be· a JJ<>t luck d111- and Floyd Wilson left on Wednes

Ht 9:00 Saturday evPning. Library open at 
9

:00 Saturday. ar:d having seen Mrs. Parks who; ner at the Club l !1,use un Deccm- clay for Gladwin, Michigan, for 
e\'entng. will be at the library on Decem- ber 5. ~a few days of hunting. 

Cathulic mass at 8:15 Sunday her.5th. William Schunck, new su-1 Pers1111~ \\,111ti?1;'. \<> n-11kc rcser- The Adult Bible Class of the 
morning. permten_dent of the Waterford vations kr i111.\' 1·,,,0111 at the Club c. U. Presbyterian church held 

Lutlter<1n Sunday School nt Township schools, spoke on \House are u.-k.·•l t" ,·all :\}r,. J:ll'k its regular monthly business meet-
!J:-15. Tha_nksgiving, and gave the fol-, !foll fur the· :i1-r .. 11g1•ml•11b. ing and class party on Friday 

lowmg reasons, why he, and we, 
LuthPran se1Tict>S at 11 :00 Sun-

1 

should be happy this Thanksgiv- The nc·w ti'"''. !'<>1 1111' ea:.\ li<.11 night in the church parlors. Mr. 
·l:1.v_ mornmg. 1 ing: being alive; good health; good and kitcl1l'lh .. : ti.,· l'l11b lt11u~e. and !\1rs. Kirby Milleur had charge 

.Library open _between 3:30 and: jobs; our families; thls Country hu\e Ul'L'll 1·:·1.n-i.. ,.,J tu l.>e all laid of the devotions. Refreshments 
4:.~o. :\Ionday atternot1n. ! \Vith our .freedom dif won;hip, by L)c·cctrtlJL'I' ninlh. vverc:i. served at the close of the 

Pir10l'hll' at fl:OO '.\londay eve-: scl;\ool.E and opportunities; and be- -------- ---·---------

nlng. ing able to live in this \vorld of 
Wulprf111d-Jh;iyton Hotary Jun-, peace. The next regular meeting 

cheon Tuc'>day noon. ; of the group will be at the yi]-
L1brar,v <>l'L'll between 3:30 <1nd ]age school on December 13 and 

'i :ti(J Tucsduy n ftcrnoon. will be in the form of n Christmas 
B1•Y Scout trnup 31 mel'ts at party with a general exchange of 

~.15 \';cth C>1rl Putm<1n. gifts. 
L: b1 "ry \\'(Irk r•eriod lwt\\'een 

l :1111 :ind 4:1111 <'<1ch \VPlinPsday. 
Y .. utt1 night be\\\'een 7:00 <ind 

10:110 \\'('d11esd:1y e\·ening. 
L1!Jrur_v upen <1\ 7 :00 \\'cclneo

For That Thanksgiving Dinner 
Try The Flavor of the Month 

Real Strawberry 

Seal Test Ice Cream 
, i;1y l'\ ening. 

The Parl'n!-Tt•;_1cher :\ssocidti~in 
,f ttlt..: ?1•·\': \\·il~E1r.1·: L:ikt:i ~choo] 

!;('1.t <l 1urwhv11n :it th<' Club house 
.1t J ,1111 Tht!l'>-d:iy afternqon tu 
\\'h11h tilC' tu1n1slup te;ichers ;ind 
m1•tl,ers 11f tht• <fr;triC't were in
\·1tL0d. Til1:y "'l'Yc•cl abuut 15<1 per
:-;qn~ <.ind thP gruup nu\\" ha:-; 

Thirty members and two guests 
of the Woman's Club met in the 
East Hall Thursday e\'ening for 
the regular monthly business mee
ting with Mrs. Agnes Flickinger 
in charge of the meeting. The 
grnup voted to turn $300 over to 
C. A. I. to be used as needed. The 
cook books are now on sale for 
50c bv all members of the club. 
The ~ext party w!ll be in the ~ 

Hand Packed Seal Tray Clarkston State Bank 

Onrnnwntal 

CANDLES 
in ,!J::pt·..; ,,f 

Santa ('lau-. 

Choir Boys 

• 

Cosmetic 
Gift Sets 

Games 

Dolls 
Toys 

COSMETICS 

• NOTIO:";S 

e GAMES 

Trees 

Angl'ls 

DRAYTON 
SODA GRILL 

Kenneth V/ atson, Prop .. 

Complete Fountain Sen ice 
Opposite Post Office 

Phone 3-2915 

SEND 

Dry Cleanlng 
and 

Shoe Repairing 
to the 

WATERFORD CLEANERS 
5826 Andersonville Road 

'"Pontiac 31-1437 

Special Size 

STORM SASH 
made to order in our modern 
mill. Save on standard storm 
sash on our cash and carry 
plan. 

• 
Roth Lumber Co. 

Phone Pontiac 6910 

3360 W. Huron Pontiac 

BMW A 

Dead and 

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE 

AUTO LIFE 

• 
Pontiac Area Office 
718 Riker Building 

Phone Pontiac 4-1U1 

Matthew Ble:dnsld 
4539 Th.lrza Ct. Drayteu Plains 

Phone PontilMl 3-1980 

George H. Kimball, Jr. 
&875 Andeno1n111e Rd. 

Waterford 
Phooe Pontiac: 3-2388 

Robert Gaff, Jr. 
6576 Lakeview Drive. Rt. 7 

Phone Ponfiac 31-0742 

.... A TONIC 
APPETIZER 

USE IT 

IN THE 

MASH 

Progressive poultry raisers 
and hatcheries all over the 
United States use Dr. Sals
bury's Avl-Tab regularly. 
Many report beneftts and 
improvements. 

This ls because in many 
:flocks there are some birds 
wh1ch a tonic appetizer will 
benefit. Perhaps you h:i.ve 
some birds like that in your 
flock right now. If so, try a 
ten-day treatment with Dr. 
Salsbury's Avi-Tab. Watch 
how those· birds respond. 

Birds eat it 

readily. 

We have ttl 

. 11 
_.::\~ 

1\,,,,--J,.J 
~~~ 

Waterford Farm Supply 
and Coal Co. 

Phone Pontiac 3-1220 
Waterford 

Disabled 
HORSES and CATTLE 
Hogs, Calves and Sheep 

REMOVED FREE 
(EARLY l\lORNING CALLS RECEIVE THE BEST 

Phone DARLING'S collect 
Imlay City 78 

DARLING & COMPANY 

qta 65c pt. 35c Brick pt., 25c Clarkston, Michigan 

DRAYTON DRUG STORE 
E. G. GREER, Prop. Drayton Plains 

Member Federal Reserve 
System 

Member FedNal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

~------ --- --~---------- - --

-~: 

~il2:: .. 

OFFERING THE NEW GENERAL MOTORS 

HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE 

Hydra· Mat ic Drive 1s a combination of a 
fluid coupling and a fully automatic trans
mission. Gears shift autom.atic{Jlly 
through all four forward speeds, and 
there·s not even a clutch pedal in the oar/ 

THE CAR 
THAT$ REA~~y 

NEW.' 

WITH MANY NEW 
"Look to Olds For All That's New!" 
Look to America's oldest motor car 
manufacturer for the newest, smartest 
thing in 1946 models-and the newest. 
simplest way to drive. The 19# Olda
m.obile, with General Motors' new 
and finer Hydra-Matio Drive, is here 
now-/or all to come and see! 

And it's truly NEW in every aense of 
the word. The appearance is different 
from any· previous Oldsmobile-with 
newly tailored lines, smart new front
end design, and newly appointed Bodies 
by Fisher~, The per
formance is new, due to 
smoother and livelier 
"Fi re· Power" engines. 

There are many new ad
V11Dcemcnta throuihout 

ADVANCEMENTS 
the chassis to provide greater rugged
ness and reliability. 

Hydra-Ma tic Drive is new, too. First 
introduced by Oldsmobile in 1939, and 
thoroughly battle-proved in fast Army 
tanks during the war, this great Gen
eral Motors development has now been 
made even finer, smoother, and longer 
lasting than ever ... for the new 1946 
Oldsmobile. 

You are invited to come in, see and in
spect this great new General Motors 
car. Oldsmobile has been building 

quality automobiles for 
nearly fifty years. This 

newest Oldsmobile is by 

far the finest- the best

built Oldsmobile of all 
time. 

SEETERLIN BROS., INC. 
Phone J2J1 Clarkston 
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Drayton Plains 
Gordon Barber, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Barber, of Mc
Cormick drive, h!lll returned to 
his home after spending three 
weeks with his great grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. VJ'. J. Vance in 
Owen Sound, Ontario. 

turned to the home of Misses 
Eleeta and }3etty Wilson for a 
short bu~inei;s meeting and re
fre!ihments. 

years of age now have a choice · the full period of enlistments and 
of serving for .two or three years, . re-enlistments made prior to 1 
or for minority," says Comdr. -j July, o~ next. year. 

tiled by Ule plaintiff herein ·be taken 
as confessed. and that this order be 
published or a copy t)lereo1 &erVed u 
required by law. 

partment. $25.00 police dept., fjre Clllls. 
$2.00, total, ~2.00; Wm. 1'>\ulSton, !'ire 
call, 2.00; L. '?· ;HenUng\Vay; fire c!lll. 
$2.00; E. ~er, Fire calls, $t.OO: lL 
Fuller, Fire call, $2.00, 'l)Olice, $5.00. 
ceurt case. $4.0l>, total,J.U,oo; · Oliver 
La~!ountaln, labor, stree , $3'.00; Frank 
Gl'een, labol', streets, $2ll0; Clarkston 
Coal Co., coal tor hall, $28.50; Lyman 
Girst, Payment on Account. sidewalk 
project, $1,000.00; Lyman Girst, Pay
ment on Account, Sidewalk project, 
$2.000.00. 

counts be paid as read. Motion sec
onded by Trustee Dunston- Roll call 
Ye~. Nay&--0. Motion carried. 

Moved' by Trustee O'Roark, That the 
council approve the necessary expense 
of laying. tile under the driveways, In
stallation of culvert and headers, and 
necessary grading required on Wald
ron Road. Motion seconded by Trus
tee Dunston. Motion carried. 

Flemm. " "M enlist' f · Men m the first three pay grades 
. 6 • en mg or mm- . h · 
'ority are automatically discharged I may .ag~m c oose e1thei; money 
when they reach the age of 21." allowi.m\!e for dependents quar-

Navy Recruiting . . ters or family allowance. 
Men of draft age are al$o eligible B 'ns f th G I B'll r Regular Navy enlistments for 

two, three, four or six year terms 
were ap.nounced this week by 
Commander Jasper E. Fleming, 
Officer in-charge of Navy Recruit
ing for Lower Michigan. Pre
viously, the term of enlistment 
in the Regular Navy was for four 
years. 

for Regular Navy enlistment, re- . ene 
1 0 

e · · 
1 0 

gardless of draft classification. ~~ts :ssured at end of new en-
The Pearl :::>utton Missionary so

ciety met in a group and heard 
Dr. Kellerberger at the Oakland 
A\·e .. United Presbyterian church 
h. P,mtiat'. He gave a talk and 

s'H>\\'ecl pit'tures about "Leprosy.'' 

l. fto· the lecture the group re-

Men 18 through 30 may enlist for en · . 
two, three, four or six years. 19~;ee postage until 31 December, 

The Navy's offer of varying , · . . 
terms of enlistment is expected Complete mformatwn about 
t 1 ate t'll f th th Regular Navy enlistments and re-
o acce ~ 5 1 ur er e cur- enlislments may be obtained at 

rent brisk rate of voluntary en- th N R 't' St t' · th 
listment in the Regular Navy, e avy ~cr.ui mg a 10n m e 
Cmdr. Fleming says. A goal or ~edera~ Bu1l~mg ~t ~.etro1tl o\ a1 

· t 1 
24 000 

avy ecru1 mg a 10ns oca e 
"Regular Navy applicants 17 

approxrma e Y • men per in Flint Grand Rapids Jackson 
month for the next ten months Kalama~oo Lansing and Saginaw'. uflAVOR-SAVER''PIE PlATE has been set for the Regular ' 

The most popular new Pyrex dish 
ever introduced( Deep with fluted 
edge lo keep all the Julee end 
flavor in your pin Lovely 
dC$ign with clcer glass 4 s ~ 
handles ... 1 O'' 1iie ,.. 

Navy, apart from 'the Naval Re- ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 812-13 
Peoples State Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. 

HANDYPYREXLOAFPANl 
This good looking dish has a 
dozen uses. Bakes delicious nut 
bread, fish, meat loaf, home
baked beans. Can be used to 

serve them piping hot 45;. 
at your table. 91/a' size ,.. 

serve. 
out of a total of 32,511 volun

tary enlistments in the months of 
August and September, 17,877 
were for the Regular Navy. This 
figure does not include men al
ready in the service who changed 
from Naval Reserve to the Regu
lars. Incomplete reports show that 
more than 9,000 men swtched to 
Regular Navy from the reserve 
during the same period. 

Peacetime service in the Reg'
ular Navy offers ambitious men 
many advantages. Among these 
are: 

Expanded recreational facilities 
and wholesome companionship. 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE OF 
LAND CONTRACT 

To JESS ROZELLE and RAYMOND 
MYERS, 3 N. Perry St., Pontiac, Mich. 

You are hereby notified that a cer
tain land contract, bearing date the 
19th day of August, 1945, by and be
tween ALBERT BARNETT and DALE 
BARNETT, his wife, of the first part, 
and JESS ROZELLE of the second 
part, Is In default by reason of the 
non-payment of the Installments of 
prlnslpal, interest In amount o1 
$1371,24 due thereunder, and you are 
hereby further notified that the said 
Albert Barnt'tt and Uale l:::iarn~tt. his 
wife. elect to declare and do hereby 
declare said land contract forfeited. 
and you· are hereby further notified 
to yield, surrender and deliver up pos
session of the premises in said land 
contract mentioned and of. which you 
are now in possc~1on under and by 
virtue of the terms thereof. 

l<IEEGO HARDWARE COMPANY 
('hff Sl'hocnhals, Mgr. DRAYTON PLAINS 

Said pren1ises are described in said 
land c.•ontract as follo\VS, viz.: 

Lots 24 and 25 uf Maplehurst Sub
division, Township ot Pontiac. Oak
land county, Michigan, according to 

$50 the recorded plat thereof. 
ALBERT BARNETT 

Oportunities for rapid advance
ment in many ratings left va
cant by the discharge of men un
der the point system. 

A re-enlistment bonus of 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
in ;all pay grades for each year DALE BARNETT 
served in the current term of ac- By John L. Estes. · 

ESTABLISHED 1914 

Office, Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, l\IIHCIGAN 

tive duty. Previously, men be
low the first three pay grades re
ceived only $25.00. 

Phones 3131-21166 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLEB STORAGE CO. 

Immediate payment of muster
ing-out pay, instead of waiting 
until final separation from the 
service. 

· Up to 60 days' leave, with trans
portation provided both ways. 

Permanent extension of wartime 
20 percent extra allowance for 

Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. sea and overseas duty. 
•-~~~~~~-_..... ..... ..,....,....,....,.. .......... ..,.. .......... ..,....,....,....,....,.. ......................... ~_:___::_F~a~m~i~ly::._a~l~lo~w~ances extended for 

• lS 

- and it will &e still better11 

"Life is wonderful ... especially since I discovered the dectric life. 
N(1 more worrying about hot water in the morning fur my hus
band's shaving, or dtlring the day for the hot water needed for a 
thousafld and one chores ... and at night for the refreshing baths 
we all look forward to so much. My kitchen is electrified, too-an 
automatic range, an electric refrigerator, a garbage disposal unit 
and an electric dishwasher. A peek into my basement would reveaJ 
the biggest secret of all ... an all-electric laundry that washes, 
rinses and damp-dries my c;lothes without my liM:ing a hand. Is it 
any wonder tha~ my life is wonderful ... and I ltnow that it will 
be still l'ktter with the coming years and the miracles that elec· 

tricity brings." 

Electric equipment is not generally available for sale now. Some ls being 
manufactured and distributed. It will be to your advantage to have your 
11ame on your electrical dealer's ILn, so that you wtn b8 able to get it 

.. at the earliest possibl., time. 

FROZEN-FOOD 
STORAGE 

ELECTRIC KITCHIN 

There ill real enjoy
ment in the all·electric 
kitchen with a clean 
range, a safe refrigera· 
tor, a labor-saving 
dishwasher and a mod
ern garbage dispoSll.l 
unit. 

The family can have 
lresh foods at any sea
son of the year with a 
safel compact frozen
foOd unit. 

EUCTRIC LAUNDRY 

Fatiglle is a thini of 
the past with the DWlY 
labor - saving advan
tages of the all-electrii: 
laundry. l!leccrlc 
washer~ dryer and 
irooer all carry 11 share 
of the load. 

All.CONDITIONING 
Proper 1ear-round 
temleracuze.for health 
and comfort in the 
home is the advantage 
in electric nir-1:011di
douiug. 

The DETROIT. EBISIN Co. 
. . I , 

for informad.OO. He ... W"W.. bet gkd to help you 
decide u.aoa ,_ modtll that will 4c your ~· 

Their Agent and Attorney, 
812 Peoples State Bldg .. 
Pontiac. Mich. 

Date November 5, 1945 
Nov. 9. 16. 23. 30. 

- - -- ...,.---- - - ·--~---

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 812 
Peoples State Bldg., Pontiae 15, Mich. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In U1e Circuit 
Court for the County of Oak.land, In 
Chancery. 

No. D-15,455 
Margaret Cokones, Plaintiff, vs 

Po!lychrones Cokones, Defendant. 
Order of Publication and Appearance 
At a session of said Court. held at 

the Court House. in the City of Pont
iac, in said County, on the 29th day 
of September. A. D. 1945. 

Present: Honorable Frank L. Doty, 
Circuit Judge. 

It appearing from the affidavit on 
~ile herein that it cannot be ascertained 
in what state or country the defendant 
resides, on motion of Estes & Cooney. 
attorneys for plaintiff, 

IT IS ORDERED that said defendant 
eriter his appearance in this cause 
vdthin three 13) months from the 
date of this order. and ln default 
thereof_ .that_ the Bill_ of _C:~mp~in_t 

WATERFORD 
CEME~T BLOCK 

PLANT 
4389 Leroy Street 

at Andersonville Road 
Waterford 

Phone 3-1940 

BLOCK LA YING 
.\ND 

CEMENT WORK 
W c have our own xnixer 

0 

M. S. COOLEY 
Phone Ortonville 48 R 3 

WELL DRILLING 
and Repairing 

(Pumps Installed) 

Phone Clarkston 2781 

Victor P. Davison 
8301 Foster Roa.d 

CLARKSTON 

GIDLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Complete Electrical 
Service 

~T 
Sales & Service 

Phone Pontiac 
3-1423 

Waterford 
Mich. 

ARC and GAS 

Welding 
FA{mi MACHINERY 

REPAIRS 
We go Anywhere 

All Work Guaranteed· 
__/ ' • 
JOHN CHESLIK 

548~ Dixie Highway 
Phone Pontiac 3-1751 

WATERFORD 

FRANK L. DOTY 
Circuit .:Judge 

A true CoPY 
Lynn D. Allen, 

By Arthur P. McKenna 
Deputy 

Estes & Cooney. 
Attorneys for Plalntltf. 

Moved by Trl1s4'e Megee that meet
ing adjourn. Motion seconded by Trus
tee O'Roark. Motion carried. 

812 Peoples State BuUd!n¥, 
Pontiac 15, Michigan Moved by Trustee. GW}.~{Y _ t1111,t ac- RWlScll Coltson, Village Clerk. 

Oct. 26; Nov. 2·9-16-23-30; Dec. '1 

EDWARD J. FALLON, Attorney, 8116 
Rlker~Bldg., Pontiac, Mfebtpn 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Circuit 
Court tor the County of Oakland, In 
Chlmcel'l';. 

No. D-14.881 
Hazel Hardin, Plaintiff, vs Howard 

Hardin, Defendant. 
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE 

At a session of said Court held in 
this Court Room this 12th day of Oct
ober, A. D .. 1945. 

Present. Honorable Frank L. Doty, 
Circuit Judge Presiding. 

Upon reading the attached state
ment of facts, It Ill Hereby Ch'd-4 
that the Defendant herein cause '1119 
appearance to be entered In the ebc.ve 
entitled · cause within three months 
from the date hereof and that In de
fault thereof that the platnttff"• bfil 
of complaint be taken as confessed 
by him. 

r. PersonaUJ 1tlec1etl 
2. Besl ol pnest flo,ks 
!. Sfmia11y fed for flavor 
4. Gzrefully dressed It Is Further Ordered that a true 

copy of this order be served or pub· 
llshed according to law. 

A true copy 
Lynn D. Allen 

County Clerk 

FRANK L. DOTY 
ctrcutt Judge Grade A-l'M B- 'Klo1y>1 'I'mW Beof Clulell 

CHICKENS . ... 38c ROAST . . . . . . lb. 26c 
By Ruth E. Wlndlate 

Deputy 

Grade 1 - Country Style s.-<> (la\, Shoulder Veal 

SAUSAGE lb. 39c IOAST ...... lb. 26c 

lb. 47c 
Edward J. Fallon, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 
sos RUcer Building, 
Pontiac, Michigan 

Oct. 19, 26; Nov. 2, 9, 111, 23, 30 

'lurton P. Da'ugherty, Attorney, 505 
Com. Nat'l Bank Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN_.:._In the Pro
bate Court for Ui.e County of Oak
land. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City ot 
Pontiac, in said County. on the 14th 
day of November. A. D. 1945. 

!le Ju 

WIENERS ..•. 
Vein X 

lb. 36c SHRIMP .••.. 
flldalM• Cod 

pt. 67c FILLETS lb. 34c 
Fresllllore St&lldar&I 

OYSTERS .... 
Fancy Grade A Fresh Dressed Chickens 

ROASTERS •.. • 
Present. Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 

Judge of Probate. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Ethe

lyn R. Heddle. Deceased. 

Country Club lulk 

MINCEMEA't • • 
.·lb. 22~ 

RICH, TASTY RED YAM 

Forest I. Brendel. Administrator ot 
said estate having !lled in said Court 
his Final Account and petition pray
ing for- the examination ~nd allow
ance thereof; determination of the 
heirs of said deceased; assignrra·nt 
of the residue of said estate; and the 
d.ischarge of said administrator. 

It is Ordered. that the 31st day of 
December. A. D. 1945 at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Of· 
fice. be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition: 

It is Further Ordered. that public 
notice thereof be given by publlca
t ion of a copy of this order, for three 
sucessive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in The Clarkston News. 
a newspaper printed and circulated 
in said County. 

Sweet Potatoes 
3 lbs. 25c 

llJar-I- n..t .. ... ..:: (leloltol 81se Paa.W 

ORANGES ... & ltc CELERY .... • 1talk 21!' 
-...n...ia 

ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate. 

~-IUpe, ...... 

PEARS .....• II>. 16c RADISHES .. 2 bunch•• '; 

Burton P. Daugherty. 
Attorney, 
505 Corn. Nat'! Bank Bldg .. 
Pontiac, 'Michigan. Nov. 23-30; Dee 7-14 

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

Regular Meeting of Clarkston Vil
lage Council held on November 5. 
1945. 

Krater's fresh, Delicious 

CLOCK BREAD l. ioaves 19 
Meeting called to order by Presi

dent Huttenlocher. 
Roll Call by clerk: Trustees Ain

sley. Dunston. Mepee. Gundry. O'Roark 
present. Trustee Holcomb absent. 

Minutes of regular meeting of Octo
ber read and approved. 

The following accounts payable were 
read: 

Detroit Edison Co. Siren $.90 Hall, 
$19.94, streets, $67.45, total. $88.29: 
Michigan Bell Tel. Co .. Fire telephone 
$4.55; Ben Comstx:Jck, p~lntlng signs. 
$4.50: Maryland Casualty Co. Com
pensation insurance. $100.00; Oakland 
County Road Commission, work on 
streets. $5 58: Ted O'Roark. labor on 
streets. $12.00; Morgan & Son, Gaso
line and oil. $2 00: James Overly, la
bor. repairs on sidewalks. $20.40; Glenn 
Howland. labor. repairs on sidewalks, 
$20 40: Fred Ballard. labor. streets. 
srn 58: Don Beach. Salary, $25.00; Fire 
cAlls. $4 00. Police. $5 00. total, '34.00; 
Ed. Seeterlln, Salary. $25.00, Fire De· 

1Cro1er'1 Het Dated Spotlight 

COFFEE ••• • • 
3-lb. 

• ba9 59~ 

"WE'RE MOVING RIGHT ALONG" 

••• BUT THE JOI 
HAS JUST BEGUI 
Telephone equipment £or civilians 1 
is beginning to flow from the 
factories. Michigan Bell'1 5-year $120,000,000 expamion 

and improvement program is off to a good sum:, 
with projects costing over ~5,000,000 akea\iy under way. 

We've begun to ins~ telephoua in thote uea where 
only telephone instruments are needed to provide tttvic:e. By next 
spring, we expect to cl~ up virtwdly. all orders of thU 
type - more tlian one-third of the 125,000 waiting applicatiom. 

To fill the other orders, cable mwt be produced, placed and 1pliced; 
complex switching equipment must be engineered, nilnulacturecl and " 
fitted in with exis'ting apparatua. In many caaa, new b"ilcfinl" must be erected. 

This work is being rushed, But the job Is so'big that it will be 1947 
before enough equipment ia ready to serve everybody who wanb 
a telephone. That means we mmt atilt ask your undentandiag end patience. 

MICHIGAN BELL TELi.PHONE COMPANY 
QUI $120,000,000 ,~Uf•'.WAI llO~·AM lllANS JOU FOR THOUSANDS ' 
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.4113 ........................................ ._, .. ~.GiveRoastFowl 

The Village Market 
WM. DUNSTON, Prop. 

Phone 2711 CLARKSTON 

WHEATIES 

• 

Mixed Fruits (for cakes) 
Defiance Coffee (the best) 
Salt 

lb. 45c 
lb. 30c 

3 boxes 25c 
5 lb. bag 17c 

qt. 80c 
box 23c 

lb. 15c 

Pastry Flour 
Whipping Cream 
Frozen Peas (Birdseye) 
Grapes 

Diamond 

Walnuts 

45c lbm 

Business Sites 

( 111 ::1 r I>i,it• lli..;h\\,l.\ 

.1 111 l _'. l - I .-~ 

(; I., ,I I' r! l ; ( lri< it' 

Cl! \Jil.J'-, H. II.\H.\IO:\ 

The Alta-Marie 
Beauty Shop 

Pumpkin 

15c 

CLARKSTON 

FOOD LOCKERS 

7180 Ortonville Road 

Phon~: 9241 

f AMISE 

Appetite Appeal 
With the Thankgsiving and 

Christmas seasons approaching, 
roast turkey, chicken or other 
fowl will be the appetite tickling 
delicacy that will grace ta5les in 
most Michigan l}omes, 

To put that final "just right" 
finish to the roast bird, Miss Ro. 
berta Hershey, extension nutrition 
specialist at Michigan State col
lege, offers these suggestions: 

To prepare a fowl for roasting, 
rub it with salt, brush with cook
ing oil or melted fat, and place 

1 Beware Coughs 
J from common ccilds 

~ That Hang On 
Chronic bronchitis may develop 1f 

your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with anv mc'di
cine Jess potent than Crcorirnlsio:-i 
which goes right to the seat of th~ 
trouble to help loosen and expel ~ern: 
laden phlegm and aitl na Lure t(J 
soothf' and h2al rnw, tender. infl:::ncd 
bronchhl mucous membrar:cs. 

Creomulsion blends beech wood 
creosote byspccia' processwHh ot!H:r 

! tune test.0 d med cines for co~ .. •:· 
Tt c011tains no na1 cotlcs. 

No matter how many mNh"'" 
_,·ou have tried, tell your dru1;1;1't l• 
M'll you a botUe of Creomulsion wit! 
the understanding you must llk·· L11• 

I 
way _it Quickly allays the cnuV,r .. prr 

I 
mlttmg rest and sl0ep, or y0u are t. 
have your money back. (Atlv.) 

I ·-----------

I !~ BEAUTY SHOP II! 

I :::Soft Water ::: 
rnshampoo and Wave __ $1.25W 
rn freatment for m 
mnry Hair _________ $1.75il! 
m All methods of perm.an-Hi 
l!]ent waves given by oper-Hl 
IHfltors with years of exper-Hi 
hence. rn 
m33 Miller Road, Clarkstonrn 
iH Phone 4466 W 
::~m:;::::::m.il!::m:::::m::i::m::m::!!:m:::::::::;::::::f;: 

BUT FOR SOME TROUBLE ANll 
SORROW WE SH 0 U L D NEVE i 
KNOW HALF THE GOOD THERE U 
ABOUT US. 

fl Get Your Holiday 
Permanent Now 

I l~n lon ('o,llll'lic-. 

Its 
applic<ltion 
of design is 

Scientificall\' 
:rnd 

An;it••mically 
Correct 

111 Buffalo St., . Clarl1ston 

Ir, 111 'I .1 .11i. lo :; p. 111 

Open cn·uin_[!'s hy appoint- 1 

mcnt only 

Ft·rn llod-.1·\. •l!>!'rator 

Phone 3G lll 2 operators 

-· .. -·--1 
"'L',\;' .\(!.' l.Jr:r;g 1"'.'ll]f<, i 

STARKWEATHER 

ELECTRICAL 

SERVICE 
Licensed Electrician 
Phone Clarkston ·1i83 

• 
ALL WORK 

GVARAXTECD 

• • • 
BERNICE BOICE 

For Appointment phone 

nark«ton 3393 

Tally-Ho 
• 

TALLE:\'CER & ROGERS 

US-10 at l\I-15 

*#&A 

PJ:JE 'IAYf 
WE REPAIR 

Starters 
and 

Generators 
and 

Tune Up Motors 
ROY'S 

Standard Super 
Service 

Standard Gasoline and Oils 

N. Main and Orion Rd. 

Phone: Clarkston 9161 

;s 

Enjoy This Peace Time 
Thanksgiving Dinner 
RoasHn g Chickens 

Mixed Nuts 

Crabapple Jelly 

.. 

• 

.. 

• 

Wh~aties, giant pkg. 

Dill Pickles, kosher style 
46 oz. :l3c 

can I5c 

PrunC's 2 lb.' 27c 

Ddiancc Tea 1 2lh. 39c 

Gre1'n Beans . No. 2 can 14c 

• 

• 

II • 

II 

• 

• 

• • 

lb. 48c 

lb. 49c 

1 lb. jar 24c 
2 pkg- 29c 

qt. 23c 

Terry's Market 
"Your Complete Food Market'' 

Phone 4341 Clarkston 

it on a rack in the roaster with 
the wings and legs drawn under 
the body and tied. Brown in a 
hot oven ( 450 degres F.) for 20 
to 30 minutes; then lower the tem
perature to about 300 to 325 de
grees F, roasting 20 to 30 min
utes for each pound the bird 
weighs. For added flavor baste 
every half hour with dnppings. 

Miss Hershey says a young bird' vided or transplanted now. How- plant1ng, the divisions should be 
should never be covered during ever, if peonies are doing well, placed 1n the gruund so that the 
roasting. But, if the bird is fairly they should be left alone. Only eyes ur uurls «re <ibout two inches 
old and tough, a little water may when propagation is desired or below tlie surfuce, Peonie:; can 
be added after browning, and the when it is necessary to move be pl<iIHL·d in the spring with 
pan covered. 9 them to a new location should succes>, i.Jllt fall planting 1s pre-

peonies be disturbed. When re- ferred. 

THE 

CLARKSTON 

CAFE 
CLARKSTON 

0 
Chicken • Steak - Chop 

DINNERS 
Short orders & Sandwiches 

BEER AND WINE 
Beer to take out. 

• Your Host 
Bob Parker 

REPAIR 
REMODEL 
REBUILD 

YOUR HOME 
Alterations Of All Kinds 

Call 
GLENN C. VINCENT, Sr. 

Phone Ort um· ille ~ 

3450 Ortonville Road 
R. F. D. No. 2 Clarkston 

DECORATING 
PAPER HANGING 

PAINTING 
WALL WASHING 

Paper, steam removed 

Cleon VB Brown 
Phone Pontiac 3-1942 
6380 Pine Knoh Road 

CLARK5TON 

Peonies should be dug and di-

Men Wantedi

At Once 

Assemblers 

Machine Operators 

Material Handlers 

Sweepers 

Cleaners 

Excellent opportunity for men 

with or without experience. 

Apply NOW 

Fisher Body 

Division 

900 Baldwin Ave. 

Pontiac, Mich. 

Attractive 

Ranch Homesites 
100 ft by 387 ft. 

Gas and Electricity 

Locatrd on :vI-15 Hwy 

CHARLES H. HARMON 
9H Pl'oples State Bid~. 

Phone Pontiac 4-4188 

Great foot ball games are here ... then 
come basket ball and other collegiate 
sports events . 

Keep in touch with what's going on in 
the sports world by reading the sports 
section of The Detroit News. And, 
for comment wi.th the true ring of 
authority, read "The Umpire Column" 
by H. G. Salsinger, dean of Michigan's 
sports writers who has covered major 
athletic events here and abroad for 
more than a quarter-century • 

EXCLUSIVELY IN 

AINSLEY - HENRY 
2 South Main Street Phone 5161 

Clarkston, Michigan 

Frigidaire Bendix 
Refrigerator Automatie \,\'asher 

A B Electric Stoves, apartment size 

CLARKSTON FEED STORE 
GLENN BONER, Prop. 

Phone 3451 
D. D. T. - The new discovery in sprays 

Egg Cartons 
Turkey Builder (mash) 

Poultry and Baby Chick Feeds 
Dairy and Hog Feeds 

Fertilizers 
Dog Food 

Milk Fattened 

CLARKSTON 

TURKEYS 
Raised on Screen 

• Honey - qt. jar or ease 

R. Bauman's Fruit farm 
5980 Clarkston-Orion Hoad 

DYNAFUEL 
Better than premium gasoline 

Gives sure-fire starting 

More miles per dollar 

Faster Acceleration 

HOWE'S SUPER SERVICE 
US-10-M-15 

, 
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PHONE CLARKSTON 9261 OPEN' 5:30 A. :.I.-12:00 P. :\I. ! . -
'·-'''''''''''·~--~-·--------~-----·~-----~---~--~ -------~ 
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DUCKS CHi~~{i/4S TURKEYS 
Cranberry Sauce 
Stokely Catsup 
Jello 
Campbell T ornato Soup 

2 cans ·asc 
2 bottles 35c 
2 boxes 16c 

3 cans 25c 

Sardines in Tomato sauce 2 cans 32c 

Cocoa Marsh can 25c 

Minute Tapioca box 13c 

Walnuts lb. 43c 

Mixed Nu.ts box 55c 

Gro-Pup Dog Food box 26c 

Napkins 1000 for 90c 

Palmolive Soap 3 bars for l 9c 

Whole Kernel Corn 2 cans 33c 

Dew Drop Sugar Peas 2 cans 33c 

R'f.lby Peaches 2 cans 53c 

Star Cross Whole Beets 2 cans 39c 

Sunsweet Prunes 2 lb. can 36c 

Wheaties giant box 14c 

Hershey .Coc.oa Y2Ib. 12c 

··Rudy's Market 
Clarkston Phone 2811 


